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A list of Laws
AND -RJE-GULAI IONS,,

„* by the Trusted of Charlcstcwn,
Jar 'the internal regulation of said
t<-wn- , . *
A regulation prohibiting the owner

or keeper of flud horses from let t ing
them to mares wi th in the limit* of
Charleftown, under the penalty of five

' dollars for every c.flVnce.
A regulation prohib i t ing th<: gallop-

ing of any horse wi thin the l imi ts of
said town, under tht> penalty of one
dollar.

A regulation prohibiting the placing
ftny dead carcases, or other .matter so
near any of the ftrrets as to become of*
fensive to neighbours or passengers
under the penalty of three dollars.

A regulation prohibiting the dis-
charging of any fire arms withift the

i limits of said .town, tinder the penalty
of one, dollar.

A regulation prohibiting waggoners
from driving their (earns fatter than a
walk within the limits of said town,
under the penalty of two dollars.

A regulation prohibiting the playing
of long bullets within the limits of said
town, under the penalty of four dol-
lars.

A regulation prohibiting any person
from wafhing clothes so near an,y of
the wells of said town as to impure the
water thereof, under the penalty of
two dollars.

A regulation prohibiting a6ls of in-
decency in the markert house of said
town, under the penalty of one, two
and five dollars.

GEO. NORTH, President,
DAN. ANNIN, Secretary. f

June 30, 1809. _/!
• ftjfr,

, New Flour Storrf,
IN ALEXANDRIA.

undersigned hrtve opened a
K>I? rtnrrxi? i n - t h i s place, in• , , i n i . f i i « . . " . . , i i . . i i i .3 |jijii;c, 1 1 1

the new brick building; corner of King
and Columbus ftreets, ibr the reception
of Flour and all kinds of produce that
nil ay bo consigned to them.—The
hoii3c is entirely new, conftrucTted in
the very bed manner to preserve flour
in nice orders—Having from experi-
ence a correct idea of what kind of
treatment muft be manitefted to the
flour sellers in order to give general
satisfaction: under these considerati-
ons we (hall expect a fhare.of the public
patronage. In.order to render our
eftablifoment as gieat a convenience as
possible to customers residing above
the ridge, for flour or any other kind
of produce consigned to us and ordered
to be sold, the money (if preferred)
will be paid in Charleftown, Jefferson
county,-by presenting a draft from the
acting partner here on one of the con-
cern residing there. The business
will be conduaed under the firm of
David, G. & J. Humphreys.

DAVID HUMPHREYS,
GEO.W. HUMPHREYS
J. HUMPHREYS.

Alexandria, June 20, 1809.

NOTICE.
THE partnerfhip of James and Ro-

bert Fulton was this day diflblved
by mutual consent: All . persons in-
debted to the said firm are desired to

t • .•

Fulton.
JAMES FULTON.
ROBERT FULTON.

. Charlestpwn, May 16,1809.

Five^ Dollars Reward. ,
A^ YOUNG Sorrel Mare Rrayed away ' ;
f^ from the subscriber's farm on the
Opecquan^ about three or four weeks
ago—Her marks are as follow: a blaze
in her face reaching almoft,down to her j
cone, dim face, two .hind feet white, 1
hep-tail rough and scalloped by cutting !
pieces out of it, of a long make, and j
aboul^fourteen hands high—flic will i
be four years old in Auguft next. The j
above reward will be given to any per- ;
son who will return her to me, or give
me information that will enable me to ;
get her again.

ADAM S. DANDRIDGE,
May 27, 1809.

The Embargo is off,
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber willies to sell his
House and Lot, in this place, situated
in the moft central part of the' town,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market house, and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in part, and will'give a bargain of
his property.

TRAVIS GLASCOCK.
Charlestowp, March 17,1809.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having any claims

againft the eft ate of the late Wm.v u^...it-

Mislaid.
THE subscriber requefts the persnn .

to .whom he lent the-2(1,'3d and.4th j
volumes of Modern Europe, to retO''n
them immediately. The person \vlio
has those books cannot be miftaken as
litrfnfc owner, as his hanufis''printed in
them.

JOHN SAUNDERS.
Charleftown, June 2, 1809.

A NEW.

Carding Machine.
HP HE subscriber informs the public

, that his Wool Carding Machine at
Henry Selbert*s mill on Opequan, one
nriile from Smithfteld, .is now in the
mod complete order for picking and
curding wool; and from_the superior
quality of his machine he is confident
of doing his work in the beft manner.
|f the wool be well picked and greased,
his price for carding and rolling will
be eight cents peri pound—Th«t which
is to be picked muft be wclLwaihed and
the burrs and draws taken out before
brought to the machine^ About one.
pound of grease to ten pounds of wool
m nil be sent with all wool not greased
at home: and a fheet to contain the
rolls muft be sent to every 20 pounds
pf wool.

CHRISTIAN SEIBERT.
May 30, 1809.

-.-o? —-"""v - . .
to forward a minute of_thejsind; it on
bond or note, the date, amount, and
any credits thereon; if on account, a
copy thereof, to the subscriber in the
town of Leesburg, to enable him to
make a disposition of the funds that
may come to his hands as they arc re-
ceived—nnd all persons who are in-
debted to the ellate are requefted to
come forward and make payment.

CJINNS, £x>tor, fcfc.
April 21, 1SO97 .

Estray Colt.
nPAKEN up trespassing on the sub-

scriber's farm, near Charleftown,
sometime in November lattf—?c~bay
mare colt, with a switch tail, and (tar in
her forehead, supposed to be two years
old. Appraised to 12 dollars.

SAMUEL SWAYNE.
June 2, 18Q9.

Wanted immediately,
TWO adlive boys, about the' age of

12 or 14 years, as apprentices to
the'Tayloring-fiasTMsSi'^Arpglyntb tittT
subscriber in Shepherdftown.

JOHN DAUGHERTY.
May 12-, 1809-r; ___'

A Blacksmith Wanted.
THE subscriber wUhes to employ a

journeyman'at the Smithing Business.
Good wages will be given to a good
v/cirkman—no other need apply.

'EttOiVIAS H. GKADY.
Charleftown, May 19, 1809.

Wanted Immediately^
A JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-

•r** MAKER, who.is a good work-
man.

-GEO. S. HARRIS.
Charleftown, May 19,̂ 1809

CHEAP_GOQDS.
The subscribers have the pleasure to in-

form their friend*, customers, and
the public generally^ thai they have
just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore an additional supply of
vSpring and Summer

.GOODS,
Consisting in part of the following

articles,
Chintzes and Calicoes,
Undressed Ginghams,
Cambric and common Dimities,
Figured and plain Leno Muslins,
Cambric, Jaconet & Hook Muslins,
Patent and India Nankeens,
Cotton Cassimeres,
Black and changeable Lustrings,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Superfine Edgings and Laces, •
I r i lh linens, Dowlass's, and coarse

linens,
Ladies Silk and Kid Gloves,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Red, yellow, blue, and brown Ban-

danoes,
Ladies fafhidnable Bonnets,
Gentlemen's imported and countryJ

made hats of a superior quality, •', ;

Home made linens, and twilled bags,
Paints and Medicines,
Bar and Strap Iron,
Steel and Nails,
Waldron's prime Cradling and Grass

Scythes,
German Grass ditto,
1O dozen excellent Sickles, •'

ALSO,
40 barrels good Whiskey, a part of

which is about twelve months old.
A large supply'of

NICE GROCERIES AND-LIOJJORS,
The Sugars, Teas and Coffee of-which

cannot be exceeded by any.

A good assortment, of
HARD WARE,

CHINA, GLASS, QUEEN'S, STONE, TIN,
WOODEN, AND POTTER'S WARE.

Together with almoft every other arti-
cle in the mercantile line—All of which
are offered for sale at the moft reduced i
prices for CASH—or on good terms i
to punctual cuitomers only-—to whom
for paft favours since their commence-
ment inrbusiness, they now tender their
thanks.

R. WQRTHINGTON & Co.
Shepherdftown, June 2O, 18O9.

l, AND

, Jefferson county
bout 932 acres, co
J"- by Jacob 'iTi
«mlrdease, dated e
?f May, 1773', together

provements there on.
l known as the f
xander P. Bach

Gil*,,

5. One other traiSl of 2nn
ing in Frederick count
ed bj .the same to the same

The sale of the three

Attend to This.

BARGAINS'NOW TO BE HAD.
The subscriber ha* just received his

supply of

Spring & Summer Goods
Which have been selected, w i t h care
from this spring's importations— j
Among which are ji variety of hand-
some calicoes, undressed ginghams,
dimities, cambricks, jaconet and leno

•'muslins, fliirting cottons, silk Ihavv l s ,
_ India nankeens, cotton cassimeres,
-cottoTTTamMinen checks, gurrah and

other muslins, men's and women's cot-
ton hose, ticklenburgs, .dowlas's and
German rolls, mahogany'framed'look-
ing glasses, Waldrou/3 cradling , and
grass scythes, Cruin creek scythe
(tones, crowleyxahd bliflered fteel, old
Jamaica spirits, French brandy, and
wines, teas'of a superior quality, loaf
and bro>vn sugars, box and keg "raisins.
The/above gopds, with a variety of
others are now offered on pleasing
terms Jo the purchaser for CASH—he
,..,„...,,.. , U:-i'-: J •

, ,.v me dwdlii).
, on the tract firft mentioned, on

the second Saturday of
next. i

The sale of the two laft
traces, will fake place on tl
turday in September next,
commonly known as Gibb's i
is on one of the laft menti

The sale will be made m pursl
of the act of the Assembly on t/fei
je6l of sales under dtcrees of Courts of
Chancery and Executions—-th? 81|e
being made by Virtue cPBecrees ten.
dered in a. cause ;decided;in rtie High I
Court of Chancery, at Staunton, be* |
tween- ——Jolliffe's Ex'r. Comp't,
and Buchanan and others defendants,
and by virtue of decrees rendered in
three other causes, to >vit: Between
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan, de.
fcndant—Between the same Plaintif
and Jolliffe's Ex'r. and others, ani ;
between Strider plaintiff and Jolliie1/
Ex'r. &c. defendants.

The sale will be made subject toij
title of dower which Mrs. Sari.
White may have, which is howevn
believed to be relinquished, ami the
Commissioners will make such deed
to the respective purchasers, as may
be directed by the said court of Chan-
cery.

ROBERT PAGE, ]
WILLIAM TATE, j
JAMES STEPHENSON.yCom'fc

AND \
HENRYS. G. TUCKER. J

June 20, 1809.

Henry Skaggs,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

public that he has commenced the Tai-
loring Business in the front part of the
house occupied by'/Mr. George Wark,
where he will be happy to serve all
who may please to favor him with their
cuuom. Ladies' pclices made iu any
fafliion desired.

Charleftown, April 14,18O9.

Wool Carding and Pick-
ing Machines.

TH H E subscribers respectfully inform
•*• the public that they will have in

operation, on the firft of June next, at
the mill formerly the property of Wm.
Grubb, on Bullfkin, machines for pick-
ing, breaking and carding wool, and
making it into rolls. The price for
picking, carding and rolling, will be
nine cents per pound. Persons send-
ing wool to the machines muft furnifli
one pound of clean hog's lard to every
ten pounds of wool, and a cloth-to con-
tain the rolls—the wool -muft also be
well wafhed and cleaned of burrs.—
From long experience in the above bu-
siness, the subscribers flatter them-
selves to be able to give complete satis-
faction to all those who rjnray please to
favor them with their cuttom.

JOSEPH B. WEBB.
&I3WAKD A. GJJi£8.

- 23, 1809.

....« -wM»%VSlAAt. I 9

that they can be supplied-wiih remark-
able cheap goods by giving him a calL

WiLLOUGHBY W. LANE.
. June 7, 1809. : '

JOHNlLEMON
RESPECTPUIirr^m/or7«* his

friends and the public, that in ad-
dition to plain -work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet' and Counterpane
weaving, &n the back street »nvar Mr.
Matthew Framed, where -he will be
happy to serve all those who may please
to favor him wUft-their custom. H£_\
returns his sincere thanks to his friends
for-past favors, and solicits a share of
the public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every exertion rvill be wed to
render satisfaction to those who may call
on him. Work will be done on reason-
able tehnsfolr~cdsh or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 3,1809,

A SMART EOT,
About 12 or 15 years of age, will be

taken an an apprentice t» the above bu-
tincts. i

Blank Deeds
For Me at tbU Office.

BEING about to
leave this place, I wish
the agent for -Messrs,
Craghill and Crane to
come forward immedi-
ately and settle with me.

j. ^SAUNDERS.
June 30, 1809.

Darkesville factory.
THE subscriber will have his Wai

Machines in complete order it
a few days at his Fulling Mill .Mir
Darkesville, or Buckles-Town; he
will have one Machine for the purpose
of breaking the wool and another for
r*\ «. I- > *i ,„ • U .. , 11. t* • m . . . I I-

and to card for persons that come from
ajliftance ,while they (lay. He will al-
so have a Machine for SPINNING
WOOL, ready by the firft of June.
Persons who bring Wool to be carded
and spun can 'have it also wove and
fulled before they take it; away, if t^jr
think proper. Wool brought to the
Machine muft be well picked and
greased with 1 Ib. of grease to 10 or
12 Ibs. of wooll The price «f carding
will be eight cents per Ib. and the price
of spinning will be one eent per cut.

JONATHAN WICKERSHAM.

N. B, He hopes his cuftomers will
be particular in sorting and picking
their wool, and he will use his beft en-
deavours to make them good rolls.—
He ftiH continues his ftage at Meflrs.
G. & J. Humphrey's ftore, for the re-
ception of cloth, when the. season w
fulling commences.

May 1O, 1809.

RAGS.'
Three cents per

will be given for clean linen and
at this office.

CHARLES TO WN, fjffcrson County, Virginia,) PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

TW0 D O L L A R S PER A N N U M ,

" „—-«.Bc<n«i78i'~"»rr»mrm'g*M™»
FALSEHOOD DETECTED.'

FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1809.

No. 68.

PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

IC.IFT. M
n r rmar l rn l i le statement, which o-.-
thrc!- f u l l columns in the Ntw"-York

it, o f - June 20th, is 'nt ldreBsed
alic i'Tiitor of t h a t p'.per, (l>it««rl Boston,
' , rch 20th lff( '9, nnd signed S. FOLOE.T.

!

!,. 3,ii)stance nf it is—'J'hnt Folder sai l - d
,„', »o..ton', Fcbnun-y 4th 1«06 as mas-
raci l part Owner »f the A' l i t ' i icHh ship
-oni, <m a voyage rn Lisbon, from thence
|%. PetfcrslJurgh-Snrt hom-"—ihat he ar-
lv'ei\s!\fe ot St. Petersburg!!, hut on hii
Vnrnhonie, was obliged tr. put into North
er«n in Normanily, and stay IhBre cle-
.,i weeks—th;»t abreast of the Isle of

,,'ight he was t ' .ken by a Fr=nch priva-
ler, the captain's name he does not re-
Wkct.
.That a prize master wns put on board,

nd his ship 8«-iit.into St. Malres, accor-
.ne to the alU'gatioas of t l ic French cap-

in, (whose 1 mguage he wppears to ruc.,1-
ct, while he forgets his name,) for " mere
rnulite."
That .in asking why Americans were
eattd in this nianner, h-J was told, it "is

iere formalite."
That he was visited at St. Malo-s by the

lommissnry of marin^^ &.c. &c. and told
H»al he was brought to, for « mere forma-
llte."

Th'at he. wa» conducted to the custorn-
jiouse, (withbut'ffirmnlUe) whtre fourteen
jiv'ges and i !ir< ctcrs niarle e'vi'ry experi-

upon his virtno and that of his crew,
bribery not exempted, to induce them to
swea r tha t his ship bad been boarded l » y a
Briti1*'! r ruizer .

That finding the attempt on his proliity
jfi nil leas, he'was committed to'prison, aftd

by two g. ns d'armef, who told
^im it was "mere fornulite."

That further experiments were 'then
narle o n - h f s first and second mate, 5c~.
iigher bribe* ( f la red , but wi thou t success,
jnd according to his st- i t trai at, without
ormalite.

That he was.then rtiarched, <,nfoot, a
pisoner of war, from St. Mnloes,! 800
ides to Vt-rdun, where he was cotifin^d in
Jose prisnn—Thnl he was iibern
t turncd to St. Malocs, where the

assembled, and cocu'cained his
'and cargo, (valued at 51,3S9 dollars) on
the evidence of one of his men, who w is
bvercomj- "by the-glittering reward hrld
out to him." That he-'then C'lil d on Mr.
Armstrong, our minister, who, af ter htar-
ing the_sldry of'his suffering!., refused his
interference, on the ground that he had
been sailing m breach of the t m'largo*^
Tliat Armstrong attcrwards invited him
to a walk in the Luxcmbourgli (i.irdens,
and promised to obt.iin the liberation of his
Vessel, on condition " thM he would ttike a
French Rent leman nnd his baggage to the
Havana"—that h?, Folder,,: obj.cttd, as
the voyage was illeg.-il,' &^.. That he was

.promised private indemnity-, if !,e would
[undertake, and angri ly threatened wi th
\cenur.'chtion if he refused—Thai he relat-

J passed Between him r.n-1 Gen.
|Armstri)ng to Messrsr~Skipwith, V.al and
Ticvnard, of the consular departim-i.t, who

advised him to protest sig.inst Gvn. A.
rand declared their belief ihat he was ni>t
Irienrlly to the American interest, and

that in American ship, commanded
f(is F. thinks) by captain Waterman, h.id
[been lately burnt at sfca, and ths capt.iin
f a n d c r t w had passed rit-ar Paris, on their
'w. iyfrotn Verden or ^rras, nnd llmt gun.

„ had refused to afford them the
lea^t assistance ! Sec. Sec.

The above is a jfai'hFul a'uridgfment of
the statement given in the Evening Post.

Remarks on the Statement.
No date^is atfis-Jd to any transaction af.

ter captain F's sailing from Boston.—This
is very unnatural . S^afaring,nien seldom
give a narration without a recurrence to
dates.

North Bergen in Normandy, is a geogra-
phic^il 'mistake which may pcrlu»psbe cha-'
ritably imputed! to the treachery of cnptaUi
F'i"ineinor£{ the ignonnce' of his own
anianuetiii.s, or to the blunders cf Colcman'i
typ's.

His atny of cleten weeks at North Ber-
K,t:.U» .wUhgju any asslgne.1 reason* of ueten-
ii"n, locks a . l i t t le l.ke sporting with time.,
p'r truth.

That be should remember to forgct the
name of the captain of the French - p i i v a -
-leer, is^aTemarkable circumstanc.:—>One
who ha^ such a tenacious memory for inju-
ries, does not re . id i lyf j rget thi i r authors.

Mad he travelled but once from St. Ma-
ICK-S to Verdun, und t int on font, he might
huve laiagined the diaUnct, 350 ini l t t , to
huve bten 800; bat he repeats the same
fictitious tour ut hii> leisure. •

His tete a tete familiarity with G?n.
Armstrong at the Luxembuigh Gardens,
followed by the propositions said to be

. made by the General, and his abrupt tran-
kition to r*ge, is so very like the story of
Joseph and Mada«n Potiphar, that the ac
cusing malr prude ev iden t ly adds a wanton
sacrifice of truth to the meditated aasri
fice of every other virtu*.

The fn quent repetition of the phra»e,
mere fur ma li te, so often made to solute th--
ear, from the forgotten captain of the pri
vateer, the gens d'armes, the commissar)
ot marine, &c. may, for aught I kn^w, be
couMstent with the it!io:n tf the French
language, and the genius of the French

llut 1 do kaow that ii i* »umu .h

like the cry of " :-.n;iihilation cf 'com-
mortis," ui'm'i:ir|:ouiicoiistltiition-'l," « ' im-
pi-cssment-| : twfiil ,"- •• pnr t l . . l i ty to France,"
"Br i l l - t i t f r i endsh ip ," Jcc. coined i n ' the
mint of B istin for.njtries, last f;: 11 and win-
ter, and circulated and echoed by thou-1

n-ind* nf hoiR'st dupes~i.fi the country ; that
I am s e r i o u s l y iniluci.d to bilievc th: t ,S.
F'lt^t-r, whu has begun this public fraud by
(•.•forgery'upon hi^ own name,- is but ano-
ther signature for " O U R wniTKns."

To this / t r iwa fncie evid'ence, which i«
sufficient t<> satisfy every man of sense, of
tha character of the Evening Post state-
m^nt, f will add, for the conviction of Mr.
Ci.lt man, Major Kussel and others, the
following

Real statement of facts.
C xptain Liiba.i Folgcr, the hero of the

above political t'.ction, sailed from Boston,
Feb. 1806, in the brig Acorn of 120 tons j
f>n the voyage na statufi above. He was
not part owner ot tlic brig Acorn* - .

Oil his r t tu rn ( he sailed lor CUfrburcf in
France, with freight, and it is bel ieved did
not put into North Bergen. He arrive?1 in
s. fcty at Cherburg, where he discharged
feis cargn, and liud his freight ptiid him,
took in Another f re ight for a port in the
north of Europe, put into Gwrnaey ami
was there seized, but was cleared at the
ex;>cnce of more than one tlrusand dollars
to the owners. He then returned to France
again,, where he remained si-VCIM! months,
sptjiit the freight .the vessel had < arned,
and run -iivdebt- upwards «f 50,'000 livres.
Ho then took the brig's hng Doat, fled his
creditors, and .left his mate, in qharge of
the brig. The government nevir tonk pos-
session of the brig till after his escape, and
proof of her intercourse with England,

/".'he mate, George T/iaxter, of Hingham,
a yoUjng n\,\n of go;>d cliancter,, was com-
mittedr-to prison, by thr French govern-
ment, Where it is bi-lieve'd he still reiiiHiris.
Captain Waterman, to whom u is said
general Armstrong reftised his aid, came
from England witli Folger; but we h n v e
heard nothing of ais complaint cf Gen. A'a
conduct.

The strange circumstances (f captain
F's statement being sent to New-York for

.the still stranger rensrm of-
e'litor of the Evening Post for

dormant till Folger's absence, his
•us and jrsuitical,preface to this con-

genial essay of N. .England fnlly and dis-
grace—with Major Rus-ell's threat to pub-
lish the Matemrnt, iinaccompark-d with
the hardihoodof .tx,--cution, or.the candor
of retraction, have inducpcj an Inve^tiB'.i-
tion from which has resal.<.d the above
statement, which i* offered aid ...canTbe
substantially supported as the facts in the

FIRST BULLETIN.
Head quarlen at

sifirilM, 1809,
The \astri:»n army pa»«ed the Inn on

the 9thof April , by which slhe begun, hcM-
tilities, rttd Austria declared" an imphcatife
war agMnst France and htr allies,-and the
Confederation of the Rhine.

Thk positions of (he French and Allies
w *re as follows. ,

The corps of ,tti« duke of Auerstadt, at

To the editor nf the Patriot, it will ever
be nvire agreeable to m a i n t a i n republican
truths, than to confront feder-il taluho'od—
but when such a tissue of fraud, evidently
designed for the most mischievous and di-.-
.honorable purposi s,- 1-. pa 'm^d upon thr
ivition, with an »rt and impudence calcu-
lated to impose on the public credulity, it
becomes a- dnty to detect ihe fraud, and
expose the f. Ions.

It Is not'.my intention to implicate Mr.
C.'lc-in.u.'s honesty in tliissubtle imposition
orr those whom he should imtruct—this
rash nnd unpardonable libel upon'our mi-

• nistur in Fr.ince, and of course upon the
"nation Re ri presents. The sanguiue tern
perament of his mind fiffords some excuse
f.»r the infa l l ib i l i ty o fh i t , reason, even af-
ter his two months deiibrrtt t ion. >His last
winter's j .<n rn - r to our "head quartt rs of
good principles," and his associr.tions with
"The."wise rtu-n of the east," while here,

t may.'Eccount for the accidentnl t i imulus of
' t h K t sickly appetite which first gorman-
dizes, and then disgoig, s,—which feeds
the loiithsonte disease of \entrat ipn f.-r
England, abhorrence of France, and con-
tempt f.ir -/.mt-ricu. Tlier.e ha.ve been
tinr---w'len Mr. C promised bet ter things.
On the subject of Monroe and Piiikney's
rtji'cted trcaty,-.aud Hiun'phrey** piracy,
thj.. Evening Post, under the associated
pjnidnnce of the Morris's, the Kings, and the
Livingstons of New-York travelled on the
high road to na t i -mal honor. If its editor
hiisi forgotten, the editor tf the Patriot can
remim. him, with what pnud disdain .he
Fparned from his cilumns, the intrusive
^Tilings of those conu^niptible advocates
for British arrogmce and American deg-
rad.ition, that disgraced the federal papers
of this town, in 1807—8.

The perusal of this will command a«
much attention from Mr^_C. as the state-
muit cf his honored correspi nrtint S.
Folger, backed.by whatever associates he
m.iy have left in boston, or found in N.
YorJt; and he is called upon to reclaim the
bird of evil omen to his own and his coun-
try's honor, which he h:xs suffered to ts
cape from his hands w-lh such disgraceful
txultatiot,. Editor.Bott, Patriot.

JfOKEIGN '

Philadcl/ihia, July 3.
The arrival of th« Fair American in this

port from Dunkirk, whence she sailed the
8th of May last, famishes us with bulletins
of the armies of France and the confedf -
ration, under the commau : of Napoleon !

Mr. Dachk- ff charge d'affMir- from the
court of St. P .Ursbu i 'K to the U. Suter,
Coine p .sfcenger in the Fa<r American, and
w i l l proceed to the t--at o/ government m a
(cw day*.

The duke of Rivoli'* st Ulm.
Gen. Uudinot's at Augsburg.

Ifead Quarters at Strasburg.
The three Bavarian divisions, under the

orders of the " Duke cf Dantzic; the first
plaatd at Munich, commanded by the

rince Roy»l • th« second at Lan«hat, com-
inhdcd '-y Gen. D;-roi; and the third Ly

Gei. De Vnde, at Straiibing.
'Ihe VVurtemburg division, at Heyden-

heim. The Saxon tror»ps were e/icamped
under the walls of Dresden. The corps of
the Dutch, of Vorsov'f, commanded by
Prince Ponistowsky at Varsovle.

On the 10th the AustVians invested Pas-
sau, into which a Btvariau BattHlion had
entered at the same time. Theyihvestedj-
Kuffricn, where likewise a Bavarian bat-
t;tlioii thut itself up ; this movement took
pttice without firing a musket.
Uifiarlure of the Kmjieror from Parii on

the 13rA
The Emperor was informed by theTele-

l?riphe i ivthe.eveMihgof the 12th of the
p-iss. fr of ' the Inn, by the Austrian^ and
di-ptiru-d from P iris a moment after. He
arrived at Louisburgh on the 16th at 3 in
the morning, and in tne evening of th« same
nay, at IMligen, where he.saw the king of
Biivaria, parsed half, an hour xwith that
Prince and promised to reconduct him to
his capital within 15 days, and to avenge
the .affront d'one to his house by making:
him .greater than any o< his ancestors ever
had Lvem. On the 17th inst. at 2 o'clock in
the morning, A. M. arrived at Donaworth,
wlieru the head Tj'-nrters were established,
.uid gave dirvctly the necessary orders-
Oil the 18.h head.quarters were transport*'
ed to IngolstMdt.

Battle of Pjaffcnhaven, on the 19;A.
The 19th Geu. Oudiiiot - dt parted from

Augsburg, arrived at Pfaffen^iayrn on the
bre.^k of the day, met there 3 of 4000 Au-
striuns, whom ha attacked and di-pers>ed,
an'l made,300.prisoners. The duke of Hi-
voli, with*, his corps of the army, arrived
the following di'7 at Pfffffenhaven.

'1 he same day ihe duke of Auerstadt 1 ft
Ratisboane, to march towards Neustadt,
in order to approach Ingolstadt. It was
evident then, that thexEmperor's project
.was' to fall upon' the enemy.^ who hud left
Landstat, and to attack h im at the. same
moment when he marched to Ruiibonne,
believing that he was beforehand/ ,

Bat tie at Tann the i9ih,
The I9:h at day break, the duke of Auer-

stfidt put himself to march in two columns.
.The divisions ofMoIand nnd-Gudln form
c.i n i i ri.j'-.t, those of St. H i l l n i f L - and Fri
ant his leit. The division of St. Hilluire
being arrived at the village of Ptissin^,
met there with the memy, strong in num-

-trers, but much inferinr iu bravery, nnd
there the campnign opened by a glorious
battle f r our arni^. Gen. St.THillaire,..iBjJCr
coun.d by Gen. Tri.inf, overthrew ev«ry
thing before' him, deprived the enemy of
his position, killed a great number of men,
and mad« 6 o'r 700 prisoners. The 72J re-
giment distinguished itself,on this journey,

van J the 57ih maintained its ancient reputa-
tion. Sixteen years ago this regiment had
been called in Italy,, the Terrible, apd it

j his perfectly justified its name in this af-
fair, where alone it has assaulted and suc-
cessively defeated six Austrian regiments.

On the left side at 2 o'clock P. M. Gen.
Murand fell likewise in with an Austrian

' division which he attacked in fpont, whilst
the duke of Dantzic with a Bavarian corps
departing from Abensberg tot k it 10 the
rear. This division was soon driven from
its position and left some hundreds dead
and prisoners. The whole regiment of
dragoons of Levejiher was destroyed by,the
Bavarian light horse, and its colonel was

-killed.
At the end of the day the corps of the

duke of D.intzic, made a junction with that
of the diika of Auerstadt.

In all these affairs th* Generals St. Hil-
luire and Friant, have distinguished them-
selves in a particular manner.

These unhappy Austr ian troops which
were conducted from Vienna, by the notes
of tongs and fifes, and who were made to
believe, that there were no more French
troops in Germany, and that they would
only have to doal wi th liavari.ms and W'ur-
tembergers, showed all ihe sentiments
whi.:h they had conceived ngainsi their
chiefs for the »-rrnrs in which they had
been confirmed, and tht-ir terrors were on-
ly stronger at the sight of those old bands
which they were accustomed to consider as

-tluir. masters.
In all these battles our Ion was very

[ trifling, compared with that of the enemy,
• who luat a great many office rs un I generals,
I obliged to place themselves at the head to

I bring on the troops. The Prince of Lieu-
tenstein, General Litignan and several
others were wounded. The lots of the Au-
strian* in jLols. and officers oi IC.M rank U
xtrcinely considerable.

I Battle of Jtuttliburg, ike 20/A.
The Etuptror r«K»lvBd w b«at*ad de-

stroy thecorpo of the Archduke Le^ri» and
Gen. Hillierj which were 60,000 strong.—
On the 20th inst. his Mnjesty took his de-
parture fur Abensberg, and gave order* to
the duke ot Auerstadt to hold-the corps , f
Hotunzrllern in check, nnd likewise those
of Rosenberg and Slchtenstein, while with
tho fM*n Bavar i an and VVurtemberg divi-
sions of Morand. and Gu>l in ? he should nt-
tack th« front-oi th« A r m y at 'he Archduko
Lewis and of gen. Hillicr lind that by the
duke of Rivoli li-, should cut off the com*
municatibns of the en- my, making the said
duke go to Preying, and ftom thence com*
in the rear of the Austrian ..rmy. The di-
visions of Morund and Gudin formed tho
left, and manoeuvred under the orders of
the duke nf MontebHla," and the Emperor
deciding this day to fight nt the head of the
Bavarians and-Wurtc.ini>ergerx, he assem-
bled the officers of the two armies around
him, and spoke to them a long time. The
royal prince of Bavaria interpreted in Ger-
man what he was saying in French, and the
emperor made -them sensible of this mark
of confidence. He said to the Bavarian

tears, that the Austrian* had alwaya
been their enemies, that it was their inde-
pendence they bad in view; that for more
Mian 200 years the Bavarian colours had
>sen displayed against the house of Austri.i,
but that for this time, he would render,
tlu-m so strong, that ht dceforth they should
alone be enough to oppose her.

He «poke to the Wurtembergers tf tha
victories they had obtained against the
house of Austria v hen they' served In the
Prussian army, and of the last advantages'
they obtained in the campaign of Silesia.—-
To all he said, that the mom< nt of victory*
was arrived to carry on the war in the Au-
strian territory. These discourses which,
were repeated to the companies by the
captains and the dispositions of the Empe-
ror, wrought the effect which might beex-
p cted.

The Emperor then gave the signal of
battle, and measured the manoeuvres af-
ter the part iculnr character of the troops.,
Gen. Vrced, a Bavarian officer of great
merit, placed before the bridge of Sit gen*'
bourg attacked an A u s t r i a n division oppos-
ed to him. General Van Damme who
commanded the Wurtembcrgers, fell up-
on their right wing . The Duke of Dant-
aic with the division of the prince royal
and of general Deroy, marched upon the'
village of Renhausen, to arrive on the
great road of Abensberg and Lanrtstadt.
The duke of MontebeUo with his two
French divisions, forced the extremities on,
the Ufr, 'overthrew-what was before him,
and, advanced upon Rorh and Rothentburg.
On all the points the cannonade was kept
up with success. The enemy disconcert",
ed,by these measures, fought only for one
hour, and then beat the retreat. Eight
colors, twelve pieces of cannon, 18,000^ pri-
soners were the result of this aff.iir, which
cost but few men to us.
.Battle and Capture of Landshut on the,

The battle of Abensberg having unco-
vered the flank of the Austrian army and
the magtainet of the enemy, the Empcrcr
proceeded on the 31st on the point of Slay
to Landshut. and the duke of Isiria over-
threw the .enemy's cavalry ia the plains
before the tow_n._ Mouton, general of di-
vision, marched with a quick'-cliarge the
grentdieri of .the 17th to thy bridge, being
at the head''of the column; that bridge,
which was of wood, was on fire; but this
was no obstacle to our infantry, which pas-
sed it and penetrated into the town The
enemy driven from his position, was then
attacked by tlu- duke of. Rivoli, who filed
out by the right side." Landshut was in
our possession, and with it we tor k 30 pie-'
ces of cannon, 9,000 prisoners, 6,000 artil-
lery-clic-sts with horse* put to them and'
full of ammunition, 3,000 waggons with
baggage, three superb equipages of the
bridge, and the hospitals and the maga-
zines which the Austrian!- had began to
form. Couriers and aids-de camp <-f the
general in chief, prince Charles; convoys
ot sick coming to. Land^hut, were asto-
nished to find the enemy there, met the
same fate.-

Battle of&ekmulh, the
While ihe oattles of Abensbcrgh and '•

Landshut h.td such important qonscquen*
ces, prince Charles united himself to the
corps of Bohemia, commanded by general'
Kollowruth, and obtained a feeble success
nt Ratisbon, One thousand men of the
65ih regiment, left to guard the bridge of
Ratisbonne, had received no orders to
withdraw. Surrounded by the Aubtrlao
army, and having exhausted their ammu-
nition, these brave soldiers wire obliged
to surrender. This wai sensibly' felt by
the Emperor. He twor* that in 24 hour*
the Austrian bKod shouldflow in Ratisbone
tohvenge this affront done to hUarmr.-

At the same time, the dukei Auerntadt,
and cf Dantz ic , kept the corps of Uojt-m-
berg, of IIjh'.-LzulKn, and of Licheiistein
in reatraint. No time was to be lost oo the
morning of the 22d, the Emperor begaa
hit march from Landshut, wtth the two
'divisions cf the duke of Montcliello, the
corps of the duke ot Rivoli, the <\ivi»i< in of
the Currassiers Nunsoutey, andSa'uuSul-
pir.e, and the Wirtumlierg diviiioftf. At
2 o'clock, P. M. he arrived'mt Eckmuhl,
where the f u r corpa of the Austrian uriuy
forming 110,000 men, poshed undtr the
conuiiiind ot the; arch-duke Charles, Tim
duke cf M'intebrllo attacked the eitt»y oti
the left, wltii lh« divUloo ttudVo. Ou-lNf
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f i r f t signal the dukes nf Auerftnt l t ami
of Dantzic and the divisidn of the light
horse of general Mdntbruns charged.
There was seen then one of the fineft
flmvs which war could p. oduce. One
hundred and ten thousand enemies
Charged on every point, turned on the
left, and were successively, driven from
all their positions. The details of the
military events would be too long; it
will be enough to say* that, complete-
ly: routed, the enemy lost the greatcft
]>nrt of his cannon and a great number

, of prisoners? that the 10th regiment
of l ight infantry of the division of Saint
Hillaire, covered itself with glory, by
attacking the enemy, and that,the Aus-

," trians driven from the woods that co-
, ver Ratisbon, were thrown into the

plains and cut off by the cavalry. The
Senator Demands, general of division,
had a horse killed under him. The

S Auftr ian .rnvalry flrong and numerous,
prfspnted itself to protect the retreat of
their infantry ; the^ division Saint Sul-
pice on the right, the division Nansan-
ty on the It-ft, charged them ; the line
of Hussars and Cuirassiers of the ene-
my were put to the rout. More than
SCO Cuirassiers of the Austrians were
tnade prisoners. Night approached.
Our Cuirassiers continued their march

. to Ratisbonne. Thtf division Nansan-
ty, fell in with a column of the enemy
tnat fled, they charged it, and made
them prisoners. It was- composed of
three Hungarian battalions of 1,5OO
men.

The Division of St. Sulpice charged
another squad in which the Prince
Charles was nearly taken ; he'owed his
safety only to the quickness of his
horse r this column was equally broken
or laken. The darkness obliged us to

' roake a flop. In' this battle of Eck-
muhl, only one half of the French
troops were engaged. The enemy,.
driven before us with the sword-In
hand, continued all night to file off by
parcels and in the moft (hocking disor-
der. All the wounded, the greateft
part of the artillery, IS colors, and
2,OOO prisoners have fallen into our
power. The Cuirassiers, have crown-;
ed themselves with glory as they are
acrudomed to do.
Battle and capture ofRatisbon, on th*

23rd.
The 23d on the point of day ire ad-

vanced on Ratisbon; the- advance guard
formed by the division Gudin and by
the Cuirassiers of the divisions Nan-
santy and St. Sulpictf, were riot long
perceiving the cavalry of the enemy
pretending to cover the town. Three
successivenchlfrges were madey aH to
our advantage. Hacked and cut 'to'
pieces, 8000 of the cavalry repassedr
precipitately, the Danube——during
ihese actions, ,,our^lhodters tried the
town. By an "inconceivable disposi-
tion, the Auftrian general had" placed
therein 6 regt. to be sacrificed without
reason. The town is surrounded by
b.<tHvalls, by a bad ditch and by a bad
conterscarp. The artillery drriv^d, a

^ battery of 12 pounders, was opened, an
issue was discovered by-.which with' a
laadejt^ they could, descend into the
ditch and rei.iount afterwards by a
breach in the walls.

The duke of JVIohtebello caused a-
battalion to pass through this opening
who gained a gate, which, they opened

•^and so entered the- town, "livery one
who made resiftance was cut dowrr, the
number of prisoners surpassed 8000..
In consequence of-theae bad disposi-
tions the enemy had not time ta break
up the bridge and the French passed
among them on the left side of the bor-
der. This unhappy town which the
enemy had the barbarity to-defend,
has suffered a great deal. It was on
fire part of the night, but by the assis-
tance of Gen. "JVI brand, and his divi-
sion it was brought under and extln-
guifhed.

So at the battle of OlensBerg the
emperor beat separately the two corps
of the archduke Lewis, and of general
Hillcr. At the battle of LandthTR be
seized upon the centre of the commu-
nications of th'e enemy, and upon the
general deposit of his magazines and
artillery. And laflly at the-battle of

, Eckrouhl,. the four bodies of Moten-
zallern, of Rosenberg, of Kollowrath
and. of Zichtenflcin, were defeated

, and put to rout. The corps of general
Bellegrade, which arrived the day af-
ter the battle, could only witness the
capture of Ratiflbony and saved itself
by a retreat into Bohemia.

This firft notice of these military
operations by which the campaign has
bern opi-ard in s'o brilliant a manner,
will be followed by a more detailed re-
lation of all the facts which have illus-
trated the French armies and their al»
lies,

laallthtsc battles our losses

amount to 1200 k'lllcj m)J 400P
whunded. Cerroni penernl of divi-
sion chrcf of!the Etat Major of the
duke of Monjebello, was (truck by a
cannon ball, »nd fell dead on the field
of battle of Eckmuhl. He was a de-
serving officer, who. had dif t inguifhed
hin:self in our former campaigns. At
the battle of Peissing, gen. Hervo,
chief of the Etat Major of the duke of
Auer f l ad t ' ha s likewise been killed.
The duke of Auerf tadt sensibly regrets
this officer, whom he efteemed for his
bravery, intelligence and activity. The
general of Brigade, Clement, com-
manding a brigade of Cuirassiers of
the division St. Sulpice has loll an arm.
This is an officer of courage andbf dis-
tinguifhed merit. Gen. Shram has
been wounded^ The Col. o f l h b l 2 i h
regiment of Chasseurs xvas killed in a
charge. In general our loss in officers
is a little considerable. The 1000
nun of the 65th that were taken pri-
sonera, have moflly been retaken. It
is impossible to Ihcw more bravery and
good will, than was displayed by the
troops.

At the battle of Eckmuhl, the corps
of the duke of Rivol i not being able to
rejoin, that marfhal llaid conftantly
with the emperor;, he carried orders
and caused different movements to be
executed.

At the assault of Ratisbon, the duke
of Montebello, who had discovered
the place of passage, caused the ladders,
to be carried by his aicls-de camp.

The prince of Nefcfchatel; to en-
courage the troops and to give to the al-
lies a proof of confidence, has march-
ed several times in the van guard,
with the Bavarian regiments.

The duke of Auerftadt, has in these
' different affairs give new proofs of the
intrepidity which characterises him.

The duke of Ruvigo with as much
bravery as intrepidity, did several
times traverse the legions of the erie-
my, to make known the intentions of
the emperor to different columns.

The whole of 220,000 men, of w'hrch
was composed the Auftr ian army has
been engaged, except 20,000 com-
manded by Gen. Bclkgarde which did
not fight; on the ' contrary, of the
French army, nearly half of it did not
fire a musket. The enemy aftonifhed
by such rapid movements which wer6_
above his calculations, found himself
in-a TOoment deprived of his foolifh
he îi|s, and transported from the deli*
riiinn of his presumption-to * situatioo
bordcriner on H«-Kii«ir_

sure lis, that the corps of the jirchduke
John, who hud invaded Tyrol, was cut
off, and compelled to throw down their
arms. We wait with impatience the
details of this happy circu-.ift~.ince.

As official news arrives here, it fa
transmitted by extraordinary couriers
to Spain, Holland and Italy.

All the details we itave prove that
the defeat of the arch duke Charles is
complete. They Write from Augs-
burgh, that the prisoners arrive there
by thousands.—-We do not know posi-
tively, where the arch duke Charles
has retreated to. Many of the Au-
ftrian regiments'threw away their arms
to speed their flight.

It is confirmed that the prince of
Lichtenftein, one of the greateft parti-
sans of the war, is grievously wounded
—some.say mortally.

COPENHAGEN, ^April 17.
TVjr hew government of'Sweden con-

ducts itself with the.greatest prudence
and precaution, andwhilst it concludes
a peace w:th all the powers with wnom
it was lately at war, takes care to avoid
hostilities with England.

The-dowager queen has obtained per-
mission to visit the king her son, who is
said to be much more tranquil now than
he was at first.

We have news from London, which
states that a misunderstanding has ari-
sen between admirals. /larvtt/ and Gam-
bier, the latter commanding the channel

Jl?et. Admiral ffarvey having volun-
teered upon a particular expedition, hrd
Gambier answered that he had no occa-
sion for such volunteers ; at which ad-
miral Harvey testified resentment in
strong and intuiting term»{—he called
lord Gambier a Jetu.it, a^methodiat, a
psalm'tingrr, aft this toolt place in the
presence 0f cfytain Bedford command-
ing the Caledonia. Gambier asked if
this answer should.be reported l$4he ad-
miralty, Harvey answered iit <tigfr—
yes: the result is, woitri~-nit*iidl has
been called to try admiral Harvty. .

-...a,!,,,,

* vessels from the
molt of which have
tation. Markets
produce."

The following article;, rer,;
a letter from Lisbon, dated ̂
ventcenth of May :JL« T h e r e K S

great rejoicing here to day, on ac!^
as I underf tand by the guard, >
French being defeated at or £„%**
to." . Irupor.

In the confirmation of the abOV(>.
tdhgence, capt. Stacy verbally r(l "
that the day previous tn K™&^May)
ce ivedof the

„ (JV.W01. l|

the French had retreated somii tn'
from the c i ty ; but their comrnimia
tion with Spain being completely t».
off, and surrounded by a superior ff)rct
news was momently expected of ̂ 2
unconditional surrender, and thatgrC],
rejoicings and illuminations had i
place in consequence of this a^re
intelligence: capt.. Stacy ah
that the armies were in I
and that the greateft good u . ,
nimHy exi(led between the E
Portuguese armies.

Extract of a letter from Lishn,
May ir.

' We have .juft received the «!ori,

bordering on dcspanv

DAY.
SOLDIERS I— YorThave jullified my

expectations; you have augmented
your numbers by your bravery \ you
have gloriously marked the difference
between the soldiers of Caspar and the
crowded armies of Xerxrs. In a few
days you have triumphed in three bat-
tles, withjhe enemy, at de Abens-
berg-, anrtd'Eckmuhl, and in the coro-
batsofPressipg, Landftiut and Ratis-
bon, 100 pieces of cannon,, 40 ftan-
dards, 50,COO prisoners, 3 equipages,
3000. waggons with baggage, and all
therr military chefts,, is the result of
the -rapidity of your marches and cou-
rage. The enemy deceived by a per-
jured cabinet seemed to have "lott all
remembrance of you. Thin awa-ken-
mg was prompt, you appeared to them
more terrible than -.ever. They have
crossed the Ina and occupied the ter-
ritory of our allies, they, flattered
themselves to carry the warlnto the
bosom^pur country. To day defeat-
ed, terrified. hfc flies in disorder. AU
ready my van guard has crossed the
Inn. fit-fore a month hence, we fhall
be at V ittnna, .

Dooe at our imperiafhead quarters,
Ratisbon, April 24r 1809..

(Signed) NAPOLEON.

STRASDURG, April 27.
During- some days .pail, several cou-

riers have arrived from the army, with
.dispatches to her majefly the empress,
giving information of the success of
our arms, which becomes more and
more important. The army of the
archduke Charles is deflroyed. Alt
the artillery, the military cheft, the bag-
gage; and several thousand baggage
waggons are taken. The number of
prisoners are immense. They have
fought each day since the J9th, and
have always been beaten. Our caval-
ry, of which the duke of Iftria has tak-
en the command, pursues the weak re-
mains of the Auftrian army towards
the Inn. The superb division of cui-
rassiers, under the command of gene-
ral COUIK Espagne, has rendered signal
services.

Yefterday about noon, a courier ex-
traordinary arrived, with dispatches,
aooouo«wg a new victory. They a*-

From fyeneh Papers^
The emperor of Russia has required

the assemblage of a Congress at Yassy,
in Moldavia, to whom he ha* declared
1m determination to retain under his
authority the countries bordering on
the left of tlfe^ Danube, which-had
been so long the source of quarrels with
the Tuiks. The minifter of the Porte
at Yassy opposed ,the occupation, and

- sefofftbr Condantihople, butapower-
. i°ul Russian force bad already come in
ard of the determination.

Tlx; canal of the north is proceed^
ing to itg completion with the greatefl
activity ; tHe second section of this ca-
nal which uni tes the Meuse and the
Rhine, passing;" "by Ness, and empty-
ing iiselt at Venloo, is three parts com-
pleted, tlje fourth part will unite the
Khine with the Nethc', and is 14,40Q
metres (three leagues).long.

Before the action of the 21ft April,
the emperor Napoleon harangued the
Bavarian-troops, to thrs"tffect-—*• Re-
rat mberthis is to be the laft war with
which yotfc will be troubled by the
House of Auftria. '"

A report was current that the empe-
ror had had his leg broken. The fact
is, a spent boll had grazed the heel of
his boot, but had wot tonchedJiis skin.
Never was his mnjelly in the roidft of
the greateit fatigues in better health.

BOSTON, June 30.—
Latest fr,om Portugal.

By the arrival of capt. Sucey, on
Wednesday from Lisbon, papers to
May 16, and letters to May 17, have
been received. The papers contain
official information of various successes
of the British and Portuguese troops
over the invaders. One account men-
tions the defeat of a French~crjrps~6f
3000 under Gen. Loison—another the
defeat of 4000 by sir Arthur Wellesley ;
and a third, the retaking of Oporto by
Sir Arthur.' Further successes over
the French were expected at Amaran-
te, whither they had retreated. The
papers speak i'avorablv-of the (late of
the combined Englifl* and Portuguese
troops—that they have been so greatly
increased and disciplined as to afford
the ftrongeft assurance ol' safety to the
inhabitants ; that business bad revived ;
and tlvc public house's were again open-
ed for the amusement anxl accommo-
dation of the people ; that the Theatre
was opened on the 14th May, for the
firf t : t i m e since the departure of the
Pririce Regent. Of the military ope-
rations of the armies, and other infor-
mation, the following sketch from the
latcll date, will furniih examples :

Extract of a letter from Lisbon, dated
Mutj 16.

" It is reported that the Knglifliiand

retreat of the French i,
cu? off; and their surreadcr as nrvsoncis
of war, inevitable.'1,

The laft report from SpVift U, ̂
e patriot general Rbman.i, with arc.

spectable force, .was besieging ihe
Drench at Corunoa — '.tvhose Burttodcr
wa« expected.

PHILADELPHIA, July s.
9n Saturday evening arrived thcbnV
irf American, capt. Bruce, ft

Dunkirk. This vessel was takn.
by Mr. Armftrong, our miniOer,*
permiMion granted him by Bonapartr,
to brmg dispatches to this country, wiih
liberty to bring off a large number of
captains and other persons belonging
to England and"America, who had
been detained for some time in France.
She sailed from Dunkiri onxhe 8lh of
May, and the same dzyJatided SOvr
40 passengers (chiefly ^vomcn) at Dii.
ver.

By the above gentlemen and other
passengers, we learn that this vessel
was t;»keii up, and the dispatches made
out previous to the arrival of the MenT
tor, from .the .United States.—The
Mentor had arrived but a few days be.
fore they sailed, and would not sail for
th.e. United States before the micKUcor
latter end of June, as all communica.
lion with Bonaparte, who was in Gcr«
many, would be tedious, as he could
not receive a courier in less than sit
days from Paris. They also say, that
considerable application was mucleto
him before his departure from Paris,
respecting American affairs , but in
vain, as he seemed determined to g>r
what ha could, and keepTwhat hepni,
and it is supposed hLsjeictones' in G«r-
many will not make him in a belltrhu-
mor with America.

The non-rntercourse with America
was so severely felt in France, that ih«
want of commercial business is injur-
ing their towns and beggaring their in-
habitants; that coffee was selling for*
dollar per pound, and white sugarfor
the same ; and the produce of France
was in so little demand, that brandy
could be purchased for 20 or 30 dollar*
per pipe, and wines in proportion*

Russia, Holland, Denmark and Swe-
den, it was said, being in^a great men-
sure, or altogether under trie control
of Bonaparte, tyould be called on, and
no doubt, would put in force, *b«
French decrees, ami seize all good*
arriving among them, that may be cvea
suspected of being the produce of Eng-
land or its dependencies. Therefor*
it will be madnes to scud vessels, to any
of those ports, until something is al-
lied with Bonaparte, as they consider
all Weft India goods in that light.

The French had confined a number
of American captains in the jail i",
Dunkirk, all of whom had been liber-
ated or made their escape, except capt.
Tucker, of the William of Newberry,
and a captain Jenkins, who were fined
1300 dollars each, besides the loss of
their vessels and cargoes, and tri'ir
crews were marched to Arran, where a
great number of American sesuntu *'fr

confined.

St. LOUIS, (U.L.) Jund r.
Cii 'Hii in Pra t t , who commanded the'

Ic tuc l imi-n t of mi l i t i a lately dispatched
t-nce for the reinforcement of Fort
iiclir.nn, arr ived here on Monday

, L , n j n £ ln f} . The accounts of our In-
iin afi'nM'9 '» that q u a r t e r are |)le'!isiii{;
Immun i ty . The Sacs, Souix,.Fox-

£{,--. Imvc had suflicicnt prudence
J d i s c e r n m e n t in their anger to per-
i \ -e the danger and deflruction. which
e a c t of hol l i l i ty on their part would
;n,r upon them, and have according-
IVurifli tin- bloody tomahawk ; and
, bel ieve so deeply buried it, under a
ise <>l wi I I grounded fear, mingled

[th rcf-pi^ ' t* that no apprehension
il lie eht i-r tained of its being ever

i'P f"r l^e Purpose of imbru- "
ie blood of Americans. The

t'd on tl i is duty have ac-
nplijii '1 ' ! t he i r objrct,; and acquitted

U'es with honor.

CHARLES TOWN, July 14.

Jlie Sheriff of Washington county,
Iryland, has offered one hundred

Jlars reward for apprehending THO-
IsBuRK, who broke jail on the 5th
Kant, and was sentenced to be hung,
[having committed a rape on the bo-
lof C A T I I A U I N E M A R I A BRAWNER,
|iild of about 11 years of age.

the late anniversary of our inde-
ndence the. Cincinnati Society of

fcnnsylvania passed a resolution to ap-
bpriate the sum of five hundred dol-
r, to erect an unornamc'nted monu-
:ntto.thf memory of JVJajnr General
ithony Wayne, formerly a member
the society, and at the time of his
icease commander in chief of the
bvof the United States.
L' ' •

wit remarked, upon reading the
etinsy that Bonaparte's mother had
irpved upon Mrs; .Thetis's^plnn.-*-
iillebV/u'e/ was never dipt, and was
rfore vulnerable; but Napoleon's
"^ frame appears to have been soak-

some flrong mineral. He ima-
. he rnvift have~D~een chriflened in

|gh Ncagh.l Whig.

JWother Britain .will shortly have no
Ivies', but his Satanic Majes:y, and a
pr incorrigible American Tories.

[Republican Argus.']

From a London Paper.
A story.is. at present in circulation,

jjiich contributes greatly to.amuse the
pies and gentlemen of the 'haut ton.
Ifter the late investigation in the
puse of commons, a ceriam''illuftriuu.v
|r,vonage was -having a conversation
Ith t!v.i lady under his. protection, on
I: subject of withdraw ing the bond by
lieli she holds her annuity, and of ai-
ling her the sum in another W H Y ;
treupon, that lady tore off the bot-

I of the play bill, wlmsh happened to
bn her table, and presented it to
KAerami, who, on perusing the
lp» found it to contain the following

Imic sentence.—" flbtoonew to be re-
\ied after the' 'curtain ts drawn

j at the late battle of Rohr, had just pub-
lished, (priortb entering on the fatal
campaign) by permission of the govern-
ment', a new and comprehensive edit i-

' on (if the statistical tables of the Aus-
; t r iah empire. According to these tnblcs

the population amounts to 23,965,000
persons} the regular army comprises
390,000 men, ot whom 5271,800 infan-
try, 50,800 cavalry, 14,84O ar t i l le ry ;
the reft consist of guards, invalid corps,
&c. There is besides an army of re-
serve of 49,530 men, independent of
the Hungarian conscription. * The em-
pire comprises 11,333 square miles,
F90 towns, 2O4-G fairs, f)5,460 villages
and hamlets, and 3,573,910 dwelling
houses. The revenue is 46 millions flo-
rins, 28 of \vhich for the support of the
court, nnd 18 millions for that of the ar-
my. Vienna contains 6935 housep,
and a population,, exclusive, of stran-
gers, of 222,880 persons.

This vast empire is now in the'grasp
| of the Bonaparte dynasty. From the
.breach of the treaty of Amiens, until the
period when the Austrian monarch did

j homage for his crown at Austerlitz ;
the imperial nation had been warned,
repeatedly and without effect, in the de-
struction of surrounding nations, of the
fate which awaited the pertinacious ad-
herence to the court of St. James, at
once the cause and the curse of the
world. That such a man as the arch- (

j duke Charles, should be setected, and j
! placed at (he head of this last desperate

game of Hazard ; is among the many un-
accountable occurrences, of which the ,

- corrupt courts of Europe, have afford- j
ed 50 many mysterious and ;imemora-

. rable examples. Since the ^rst^'v*^
general, and magnanimous coalition
was formed, for tEe .dismemberment

: and'the "blotting of France from the
j map of Europe,'' we do not remember

a more pitiable and contemptible, effort
Lagainst the arms and .resources of the
, French nation. The thing has turned
i out as it was expected." One of the
' JBonapartes will reign-on the banks of

the Danube. The family of Lorraine,
. is destined, like the Bourbons to be
; come wretched outcasts and miserable
; dependants on the kingly bounty of Eu-
1 rope: Pub. Advertiser.

'he Paris Argus, of the 5th May,
tains the following paragraph :—•
' We have received' American pa-
5 to the 7th March, which contain
speech of the new president, Mr.

Lfljs,on,,mwiieri lie.took" the oath of
u; in the chamber of th« house of re-
sentatives. -Our readers will per-
ve, from the extract which we copy

lfn that discourse,r that Mr. Madison
>e^rsto follow the Ibotfteps of his
decesspr. He complains bitterly of

; ruinons effects of the maritime war
|fw The commerce of the United
"tes: these complaints evidently fall
on the firf t authors of the outrages

>on neutral flags. We.must, as we
•ve overhand over-^aid, and as the
Me experience of half a century
.nves, trace the cause of the. war and

a'l the injuries complained"of by
futrals, in the monopolizing and ty-
'"nical system of: the English : that
Onopoly .and that tyranny. arc the
10n".er8 against which France haa
^batted, almoft alone, for the last
.lteen years, at its own coft, although
!r the good of all nations. We are
"fsuaded that the new president will

supported in his system, by the
at majority of the American people,

'|"J by il'ose merchants, who are more
' l ched to the honor, independence,

*' * Permanent interests of their coun-
n to the ephemeral profits of an
s&lfishncss." Aurora.

JS&S 'f Lichtenstfin, who 5*
'^lo^.vebee., killed in »»•—'•-

The duke oj York and Urn, Clark.
'The speech uf Mr; Wilberlbrce,

jjsays a late London paper) at the con-
clusion of the examination, though it

.could not command a majority, having
to llrug^lc with much nnmaUcable and
reluctant matter, made an extraordi-
nary impression .on-the House. The
concluding part "of it was cheered by the
loudeft applau'st s, and well worthy of
his. high moral churacter:

." Of—all vices to wbioh pul)lic men
are adilicu-cl, that of b*iing governed
by a miltress was mof l extensively per-
nicious. The miftresses of Princes
had at all times been the bane of the *
public good: France under many' of
her kings, had been ruined by the
proflitutes of her court. We have
llill a nearer example in the emperor
Paul of Russia; the scheme of the
Auflr ian campaign-w-as-overruled by a
miflress of a Russian Autocrat;——a
miftress was the lever upon which refl-
ed the influence of France .in all the
European courts, and it was not to be
queftioned, but that .the viceFoT Prin-
ces, chiefly--in-this way, had been the
means of their punifhment throughoat
the continent of Europe. Good Hea-
ven ! Mi^ht not the enemy have em-
ployecTthls very Mrs. Clark as a spy !
Her character was fit for every thing.
In the moment of laxity and voluptu-
ousness flic might have fiolen from her.
unguarded keeper the secrets of the
flate;—and a spy in the magazine of
arms-rdn the very citadel of safety,
flie might have discovered the avenues
of attack, and have effected the main
purpose of the enemy.—L^t us fhew
then by our vote of this night, what we
think of these things.; let us fhew, as
we sincerely love our King for his re-
ligious and mofl exemplary and moral
character, that we dislike his son for
contradicting his parents-virtue. ' Let
us satisfy the public, who demand his
dismissal, by soliciting it for them,
whose servants we are ; and above all
let us remember, that the consu.mate
and la ft vice of nations is a contempt of
juflice—a juftice which is hood-winked
before the blaze of rank, and dares not
look power in the face."

The characters of courtiers are the
lights by which the world is enabled td
difcern the policy of courts, and to
read the good or bad fortune of nations
governed by kings. What has been
llie source of the fall of Spain ? Head
the hiflory of the prince of Peace; but
this minifler's power generally mifla-
keu for a cautt, was only an effect; the

inibeciliry of tin Court nnd' courtiers
was the true caufe of th« unbounded
power t.o which Manuel Godoy arbfe—
had there been virtue in the court, or
if intellect coiild be hereditary, this
man would have remained a private in
the guard*.

Carry the mind'.? eye to Sicily, and
the fame fatality of degeneracy i* fecn
in the fame family ; and Acton, the
fon of an Englishman, but born in
France, ha* 'been, at Naples, what
Godoy was at Madrid ; the favorite of
a queen, the mafler under the name of
min i f l t i r , and deflroyer of a'monarch
by the corruption of hi* character.

Look back to the domihion of the
Bertrand*, and the Calonne.v, and the
Polignac*, of the court of Lqtii* XVI.
you read the fame hiftory. v.Vriec} only
in the proceflion oflncident*, profliga-
cy, corruption, and fcenes of indul-
gence that fhame the orgies of the Pa-
phian temples, and approach, itfthe
realitv of vices, the fabled crimes of
the Heathen Pantheon.

.The little monarchy of Piedmont, a
region walled round apparently with
ice to the Heavens, exhibited the same
cataftrophe.

Look at Auftria, governed under
two emperors, by Thugat \iho for ten
years was the flipendary of the court of
Versailles, and fai thful to his trade,
upon the fall of Louis XVf. became the
flipendary of Pit t ; behold the count
Stahremberg and his wife become the
travelling emiffaries of this ci-devant
spy of Calonne, and mark thedeflinies
of the house of Lorraine in the hiftory
of thefe panders and proftitutes.
• What a picture does the hiftory of
the hero of Dunkirk and the Helder,
furn i fh in the examination of Mrs.
Clark; but this is not an individual
cafe, it belongs to the whole house of
Hanover; at the moft critical period
of its exiftence, when England is ar-
rayed againft'the whole wbrfd, its mili-
tary nerves are in the hands of Deli-
lah.

The hand of Heaven is feen in the
palling revolutions of the earth. With
the thrones that have been levelled,
fuperftition and intolerance were uni-
ted, and the moft degrading subjection
of man, and impiety to the creator.
And it is only in the moment that
crimes of ages have undermined them,
that their ejaculation* are addreffed to
the people whom they have kept in ig-
norance, and who from that very igno-
rance, cannot comprehend, and from
their suffering, cannot feel, the call
that is ma.de upon them. Aurora.

Washington City,- July 5~.
The National Anniversary was yes-

terday celebrated in this city with the
higheft demonftrations of joy. The
dawn was ulhered in by-a-gr-and-salute
at the Navy Yard, followed by several
discharges of artillery during the day.
The national armed vessels were in
full dress. At 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing, the Declaration of Independence
was read by General Mason, and an
elegant and impressive oration pro-
nounced by^Mr. Barlow, in Mr. Lau-
rie V Church, Tjefore a large and res-
pectable audience, including the Pre-
sident of the U;-States, the Heads of
Departments, and many ftrangers of
distinction. "At nooTi S'numerous
company waited on- the President,
among whom refrefh.ments were libe-
rally diflributed. About 1 o'clock the
military passed in review of the Presi-
dent. Ihe numerous and variegated
companies of militia made a very ree-
pectable~ahd martial appearance. At
the ordinary dining hour several res-
pectable parties of citizens assembled,
the chief of which were those assem-
bled at Long's Hotel, and at the Cen-
tre Market House; the former com-
posed of the citizens of Washington
generally; the latter of the Dem ocratic
citizens of the Diftrict. The .latter
were honored with the company of the
Heads of Departments ; and both with
the company of several Members of
Congress, and several ftrangers of d '
tinctton. Nat. Intel.

Extract of a letter.
From St. Domingo City.—" We ftill

remain besieged by the Spaniards, and
blockaded by the Britiilj, though not
very jftrictly by the latter. At this
moment there is scarcely an ounce of
bread, beef, pork, butter, See. to be
had, excepting on some days a piece of
horse meat, and others, a little fifh
and a few vegetables. Government
has a small quantity of provisions in
flore, but it ia exclusively appropriated
for the army. Since Ferrand'» affa i r ,
the French have been victorious in
<very engagement with the Spaniards ;
have ukcn several of their worke and
c<tnnon,-and extendedihcirlines to a

considerable diftance in the country.
We are in $oo'd spirits at presenVbe-
lieving the.^mbargo was raised tft«^th
of March, and Ipbking out for AmerU
can vessels daily. A small parcel of
provisions winch arrived since the
siege, has sold at enormous prices, viz.
butter, lard and cheese, at 2 dols. per
pound; beef 75 cents, pjork 15O cents,
potatoes nnd corn 25 cents per pound.
Flour would sell for 50 dolls."

Boston Cen.

D"UEL.
"*t* -

Abingdon, 24M June, 1800.
; Pursuant to a previous agreement,

Wr. Henry L. Sheffe)', of Wythe coun-
ty, and Mr. Lilburn L. Henderson, of
Abingdon, met at Greenfield i n , the •,
flate of Tennessee, on Friday the 23cl

•inftant, accompanied, by their friends,
viz. Henry Shelby, the friend of Mr.
Sheffey, and Ar thur L. Campbell, the
frifind of Mr. Henderson, fur the pur-
pose of settling a misundeftlanding
which is already before the public.—•
The friends of the parties having made
arrangements for the interview, they
attended by their friends, a furgeon,
and twoflssiftants, left Greenfield about
12 o'clock, and in riding about a mile,
a convenient piece of ground was Se-
lected and preparations made. The
furgeon and two affiftants then retired
out of A'ight. The partie* were placed
at twenty four feet diflance from each
other. At the firft fire Mr. Sheffey
fell, having received a .severe wound
in the right leg about six irtchf* below
the knee ; Mr. Henderson received no
injury. The *urgeon wa* then called,
who on examining the wound, .vaid it
wa* a *evere one, but not dangerou* ;
Mr. Sheffey requefted Mr. Henderson
not to leave the ground, but after a
fmall interval, the friend of Mr. Shef-
fey informed the friend of Mr. Hen-
derson, that Mr.Sheffey wa* too much
injured to take another fire.-—The
friend* of the partie* then made *ome
conciliatory observation*, and urged a
reconciliation, which, without farther
explanation, was agreed to by the gen-
tlemen.

We consider it due to them both to
add, that their conduct wa.v very gen-
tlemanly, and that they acted with de-
termination and courage.

HENRY SHELBY,
ARTHUU.L- CAMPBELL.

Public Sale.
HE subscriber having been clisap-

pointed in .selling his flore goods
which he lately offered at private »,ile,
now offers the whole of them.at public
sale. As these goods Were laid in low,
purchasers may expect great bargains*
Also wift be sold a good House, aiid
Lot, situated^on the main ftrc-et in
Cbarleftown—together with .sundry ar-
ticles of household furniture, and seve-
ral barrels of good vinegar. Th<- sole
will take place on the 3d day of Auguft
next, at 10 o'clock in'the forenoon.

WILLIAM GIBBS.
Charleftown, July 7, 1809.

Negroes for Sale,
For terms apply to the siib.scrioerliv-

ing near Charle-ttown, Jefferson coun-r

JOSEPH CRANE.
July 7, 1809.

,, « '. * ' • ' '

New Flour Store,
IN ALEXANDRIA.

HPHE undersigned have opened a
z WARE HOUSE in this place, in

the new brick bu i ld ing , corner of King
and Columbus ftreets, for the reception
of Flour and all kinds of produce that
may be consigned to them.—The
house is entirely new, conftrudled in
the very beft manner to preserve flour
in nice order—Having^from experi-
ence .a correct idea of what kind of
treatment muft be manifefted to-the
Hour sellers in order to. give general
satisfaction : under these considerat i -
ons w«; Ih all expect a fhare of the public
patronage. In order to ̂ render our
e f t ab l i fhmen t as g rea t n convenience as
possible to cuftomers residing above
the ridge, for flour or any other kind
cr produce consigned to us and ordered
to be sold, the money -(if preferred)
will be paid in Charlcltown, Jefferson
.county, by presenting a draft f rom the
acting partner here on one of the con-
cern residing there. The business
will be conducled under the firm of
David, G. 8s J. Humphreys.

DAVID HUMPHREYS,
GEO.W. HUMPHKIiYS,
J. HUMPHREYS.

Alexandria, May 2O, 1800.
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>', LIST OF ACTS
f&stdat the first session of the eleventh

x . Congress. . . ,
An act respecting the (hips or ves-

•• sels owned by 'cUizens\or subjects of
foreign nations with which commercial
intercourse is permitted.

An act making further appropriations
to complete the fortifications cotnmertc-
ed for the security of the ports and

. harbors of the U. States, and to erect
such fortifications as may be necessary
for the protection pf the northern and
wedern frontiers of the United States.

An act supplementary to an act, en-
titled " An act making appropriations
for carrying into effect a treaty b^
tween the United States and the Chick-
asaw tribe of Indians," and to establish
aland office in the Mississippi ternto-

An act authorising the appointment
ofanagfnt for the land office at Kas-
kaskia, and allowing compensation to
the commissioners and clerk.

An act to continue in force an act de-
claring the assent of congress to a cer-
tain act of the state of. South Carolina,
passed the 21st of December, 1804.

An act authorising the discharge of
John Heard from his imprisonment.

An act to fix the time for the ne*t
meeting of congress.

An act concerning the naval eftab-
lifhment. *

An act to amend and continue in
force an act, entitled " An act to inter-
dict the commercial intercourse bd-
tween the United States and Great
Britain and France and .their depen-
dencies,"and fororher purposes."

An act making appropriations for
defraying the expense of ftationary,
printing, and alFbther centingent ex-
penses of the seriate and house of re-
presentatives, during the present ,ses-
•ion of congress.

An act freeing from poftage all.
letters from Thomas Jefferson.

An act for the remission of certain
penalties and forfeitures, and for other
purposes.

An act supplementary to an act, en-
titled •'"An art making further provi-
sion for jfhe support of public credit,
and for the' redemption of the public
debt.

An act to*usp end for a limited time
the recruiting-service.

ĵ ^^^^^^ ĵjt^^^^^^^T'̂ '̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Pout Office Charles-

town, on thefrst instant, and if not
taken up on or before thejirst day of
October, will,be smf to the. General
Post Office as dead letters.

John Kennedy.
Robert Baty,
John Baker,
'.Gw'yn W, Baylor,
Benjamin Bell,—
John S. Blue,
Oliver Bliss,
Jacob Brunce,

__Tames B'ond,
Mrs. E. Blacken

ridge.
C.

Daniel Collins,
Nath'l Coleman,
Ambrose Cramer,
Wm. P. Graghill,
Wm. Clark,
John -Cross,
Nathaniel Craghill

-D.
Th. Davenport,
Brax. Davenport,
.Ad. S. Dandridge,
Valentine DuftJ 2:
James Duke,

E.
Abrajn Everfole, 2

F-
— Ferdinando Fair

fax, 4.
, G. _

'William Gibbs, 9,
Henry W. Gray,
ijohn Griggs..

Jacob Lanceskcrs,
Mrs. Lafhells,
Robert C. Lee, 2
John Linch.—

M.
Jessee Modre, 3,
John Moore,
James Melton,
Robert Melton,
Mrs.E. M'Kewan,
Wm. M'Cherry.
Fulton Middle ton,
Thoraat M'Lana-

ham.
N.

North and Small-
woodr

John Haynie, 4,
Thorn as Hart, 2,
Isaac Hains,
Daniel 'Haius,
John Hagar,
Wm. H." Harding,
James Hite,
John Henkle,
Jacob Grant,
Win. Hutchinson.

K.
Chriftan Kcffert, 2,
William Kemble,
Jonathan Knap,

O.
David OgiIvy,
~redofy; O'Neal,
Francis O'Neal.

P.
Henry Parker,
Mrs. Anna Page,
Wm. Potersfield.

R.
William Reid.

S.
Walter S'hirley,son

bfRobt.-Shirley,
John Scovee,
Liwis Smiiii,
Jacob Strider,
George Shagley.

T.
Robert Tabb,
Aquilla Thomaa,
John Talbot,

Thompson, '
Henry S. Turner.

W.
John Ward, or Jo-

seph Wiiisett,
Thomas Watson,
Francis Whiting, 2,
Wm. Wright,
"ames Wright,
oseuh Webb.

CHEAP_GOODS-
The subscribers have the pleasure to in-

form their friends, customer^ ona
the public gencrally, that they have
just received from Philadelphia vnd
'Baltimore an additional supply of

Spring and Summer
GOODS,

Consisting in part of the following
articles,

Chint7.es and Calicoes,
Undressed Ginghams,,

' Cambric and common Dimities,
Figured and plain Leno Muslins,
Cambric, Jaconet & Book Muslins,
Patent and India Nankeens,
Cotton Cassimeres,
Black and changcable$Lustring«,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Superfine Edgings and Lacea,
irifh linens, Dowlass's, and coars?

linens,
Ladies Silk and Kid Glovei,
Silk and Coiton Umbrellas,
Red, yellow, blue,.and brown Ban-

danoes,
Ladies fafhionable Bonnets,
Gentlemen's imported and country

made hats of a superior quality,
Home made linens, and twilled bags,
Paints and Medicines,
Bar and Strap Iron,
Steel and Nails,
Waldron's prime Cradling and Grass

Scythes, ' _„
• German Grass ditto,

10 dozen excellent Sickles,
ALSO,

40 barrels good Whiskey, a part of
which is about twelve months old.

A large supply of
NICE GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,

The Sugars, Teas and Coffee of which
cannot be exceeded by any.

A good assortment of
HARD WARE,
! ' •

CHII*A, GLASS, QUEEN'S, STONE, TIM,
WOODEN, AND POTTER'S WARE.

Together with almoft every other arti-
cle in the mercantile line~ All of which
are offered tor sale at the moft reduced
prices for CASH—^or on good terms
to punctual cuftomers only—to whom
for pad favours-since their commence-
ment in business, they now tender their
thanks * •—*•—

R. WORTHINGTON & Co.
Shepherdllown, June 2O, 1809*

RESPECTFULLY -informs 'hi*
*-\ friends and the public, that in ad-
dition to plain work he has commenced
the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
weaving, on-the back street near Mr.
Matthew "Frame's, where he will be
happy to serve all those who may please
to favor him with their custom, 'fie
returns his sincere tlianksto his friends

for past favors, and solicits ashore of
the public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every exertion luill be used to
render satisfaction to thosewhomay call
on him. Work ivill be- dojie on reason-
able terms for cash or country produce.

Charles-Toiun, March 5, 1809.

JOHN HUMPHREYS, r. '„.
July 2, 1800.

"A SMART EOT,
About 12 or 15 years of age, will be

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
siness.

NOTICE.
ALE persons having any claims

againft the eftate of the late Wm.
H. Harding, deceased, are requefted
to forward a minute of the kind ; if on
bonder note, the date^ amount, and
any credits 'thereon i if on account, a
copy thereof, to the subscriber in the
town of Leesburg, to enable him to
make a disposition of the funds that
may come to his hands as they are re-
ceived—-and-alL-persons who are in-
debted to the eftate are requefted to
come forward and make payment.

C. BINNS, JEx'tor, fisrc.
April 21, 1809.

The E m bargo i s off,
NOW FOR A BARGAIN.

The subscriber willies to "sell his
House and Lot, in this place, situated
in the moft central part of the town,,
between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
and the Market house, and adjacent to
both. He will take a black boy or girl
slave in partf and will give a bargain of
his property.,

TRAVIS GLASCOCKV
Charlestown, March I/, 1809.

RAGS! ~~
. Three cents per pound

will be given for clean Imrn and cotton
> at tint office.

; Attend' to This.;
•

BARGAINS NOW TO BE HAD.
The subscriber has just received his

supply of

Spring& Summer Goods
Which have been selected witK care
from this spring's importations—
Among which are a variety of hand-
dome calicoes, undressed ginghams,
dimities, cambricks, jaconet and Icno
muslins, fhirting cottons, silk fhawls,
India nankeens, cotton cassimcres,
cot,ton and linen checks, gurrah and
other muslins, merrs and women's cot-
ton hose, ticklenlaurgs, dowlass and
German rolls, mahogany framed look-
ing glasses; Wnldron's cradling and
grass scythes, Crum creek scythe
dones, crowley and bli tiered ftcel, old
Jamaica spirits, French brandy, and
wines, teas of a superior quality, loaf
and brown sugars, box and keg raisins.
The above goods, with a variety of
others are now offered on pleasing
terms to the purchaser for CASH—he
can assure his friends and cudoniers
thbt they can be supplied with remark-
able cheap goods by giving him a call. '"

WILLOUGHUY W. LArtE.
June 7, 1809.

LAND FOR SALE.
Will be sold, at Public Auction, the fol-

lowing TRACTS of'LAND: "
NE Tra6l or parcel of Land, lying
in Jefferson county, containing a-

bout 932 acres, conveyed to John Hite
jun. by Jacob Hite, by deed of lease
and release, dated the 27th and 28th
pp.May, 1773,'-'together with all the
improvements thereon. This tracl is
well khown as the former residence of
Alexander P. Buchanan.

2. One other Tract of i2 hcres, 3
roods and 12 square poles, conveyed
by Jacob Hite, to John Hite in March,
1775.

3. One other Tradt of 35 acres, con-
veyed from the same to the same by
deed, in November, 1775.

4. One Tract of 16 acres, lyinjj in
Frederick county, conveyed by Eli-
jah Jolliffe to John Hite, jun. James
Gihbs, M'Cabe and Kirk.

5. One other tract of 200 acres, .ly-
ing in Frederick county, and convey,-
ed by the same to the same.*.;' ;

The sale of the three firft rnentioned
tracts will take place at the dwelling
housev on the tract firft mentioned, on
the second Saturday of September
next. •

The sale of the two laft' mentioned
tracts, will take place on the firft Sa-

; turday in September next, at the mill
| commonly known aa Gibb'a mill, which
- is on one of the lad mentioned tracts.

The sale will be made in'pursuance'
~ af the act of the Assembly-6rtJ.he sub^
ject of aale_s_under decrees of Courts of
Chancery and Executions—the sale
being made by v i r tue of decrees ren-
dered in a cause decided in -the High
Court of Chancery, at Stauntori, be-
tween Jolliffe's Ex'r.'Comp't.
and Buchanan and others defendants,
and by virtue of decrees rendered in

"three" OThljr causes, to wit: Between
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan, de-
fendaiit—Between the same Plaintiff
and Jolliffe's Ex'r. and others, and
between Strider plaintiff and Jolliffe's
Ex'r. &c.- defendants.

The sale will be made subject to any
title of dower which Mrs. Sarah
White may have, which is however
believed to be relinquifhed, and the
Commissioners will make such daed
to the respective purchaser*, as may
be directed by the said court of Chan-
cery.

ROBERT PAGE, -|
WILLIAM TAT'E, |
JAMES STEPHENSON,>C»m'a.

—AND J
HENRY S. G. TUCKER. J.

June 20,_1809.

NOTICE.
nrWE partnership of James and Ro-
-*• bert Fulton was this day diffolved

by mutual consent: All persons in.
( debtcd to the said firm" are desired to
, make immediate payment to Robert
' f^ i *Fulton.

JAMES FULTON.
ROBERT FULTON.

Charleitown, May 16,1809.

. Jist of Law^
AND REGULATION

Made b,j thg Triutefs of CK»I
for the internal regulation
town. • • • ,

A regulation prohibiting tn,
or keeper of dud Bori»:%g
them to mares within '
Charleftpwn, under the i
dollars for every offence

, . A regulation prohibiting tne
mg of anyhoroe within t°hesaid town. m>,l , . . .u_

A regulation prohibiting ,llenl .'
any dead carcases, or other » 'C'P5
near any of the ftre^ets as to been!*' "
fcnsive to neighbours or nS °f<

under the penalty. of three doll>
A regulation prohibiting th ',

charg.ngof any fire arm3V,L ••
limits otsa.d town, under t h ' " {

of one dollar.
A regulation prohibitin

walk ^',thm the limits O

under the penalty of two dollar,
A regulation prohibiti

of long bullets within the
under the penalty

A regulation prohibiti
from. waHung clothes so
the wells of sa.d town as to imp ,f

town under the penalty of one J
and five dollars,.

June 30/1809.

A NEW

Wool Carding Machine,
r"PHE »ubscriber informs the pub|jc

J^ that his Wool Carding Machine it
Henry Seibert's^ mill on Opequan,
mile from Smith'field, is now jn

moft complete1 order for picking^
carding wool; and from, .the
quality of his machine he is
of doingliis work in the beft
If the wool be well picked and greuti,
his price for carding and rolling will
be eight cents per pound— -That v/hicl
4s- to b» picked muft be well wafted and
the~'b'urrs and ftraws taken out before
brought !to the machine. About one
pound of grease to ten, pounds of woo'
muft bCiRent \vith allr wool riot greaae<
at home: and a ftfeetto contain tht
rolls muft be sent to every 20 poundi
of wool.

CHRISTIAN SEIBERT.
May 3O, 1809.

Henry Skaggs,
RESPECjlTULLY informs tl,

public that he has commenced the Tai
loring Business in the front partoflhi
house occupied by Mr. George Warl,
where he will be happy to serve all
who may please to favor him withtheir-
cuftom. Ladies' pelices made in toy
fall i ion desired. ~~~

Charleftown, April 14, 1809.

BEIN-G aBouT to
leave this place, I wish
the agent for Messrs,
Craghill and Crane to
come_ forward immedi-
ately and settle with me.

J. SAUNDERS,
June 30, 1809-

Estray Colt.
r^l'MAKKN up trespassing-on the sub-

scriber's farm, near Charleftown,
sometime in November laft, a buy
mare colt, with a switch tail, and ftar in
her forehead, supposed to be two years
old. Appraised to 12 dollan.

SAMUEL SWAYNE.
June 2, 1809.

Books Mislaid.
THE subscriber requefls the person

_to_whom he l«nt the 2d, 3d and 4tb
volumes of Modern Europe, to return
them immediately. The person who
has those books cannot be rniftak
to the owner, na his name is printedw
them.

JOHN SAUNDERS.
Charleftown, June 2, 1809.

Wanted immediately,
'T'WO adivc boys, about the ago of
A 12 or 14 years, as .apprenticesto

the Tayloring Business. Apply »I
subscriber in Shephcrdftown.

JOHN UAUGHKRTV.
May 12, 1809.

Blank Deeds
For fale at this Ofice.

H
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A D V A N C r .

J U L Y .

ty|ic President of the U. Starrs—a
i-bl 'u- i in of t r ied v i r t u e , n l l : i t i-sman
^riviinii'tlAiine^Wfly-the close of
' jvlminif tni t ion be not lc-ss glnrt-

I,1 !;>r his count ry than its commence-

,^c, Mnrlison, < President of the
S^whl l f l he c o n t i n u e s to t read in
\ :,;ntfleps of his predecessor, he
; ivr/ivo the p laudi t s of his f r iends ,

r',!,e de tedat ion of his enemies,
\alrver. nay be their profession*.

u j tf lerson—the man who
hvithHood the rage of party 'rancor,

r l i l i - d , and who by l i i s Wisdom and
mness has conducted his country
rough The dorms of a' contending
;rld with peace and safety, deserves
riutnph far exceeding the heroes of.
dent Home. Time (hall never oh-

from our memory his exalted
limits.

Thomas Jefferson, the author cl the
Declaration of independence. Volun-
Vrily he retrenched his own power and
Llunliiri ly retired from the highed^of-
Icein his' country's gift—useful ahcl
onorable has.been his public l i fe—may
ke remainder 6.f his clays be serene
Id happy.

The Vice-President of the U. S.-—
jay his declining years be soothed by

? recollection of a well spent lile and
knowledge that his fellow-citizens fe-
f m l i e r with grptitude his services in
! cause of liberty and his country.

|The memory of Wafhingt'on, the il-
Irious father of our country.—While

venerate his virtues, may \ve nr-
forgethis principles;

[The mem6ry of Ik'njamin Frnnk l in
'lie- snatched the sceptre from ty-
its, ( J i v c d e c M i ^ l i t n i n g c f i t s terrors,
<i i i l the/ounijlation oOhe sipproacli-

Jhjr l iberty o f - t he seas, \v4vif.h, vhen
Rccompli / l isd , rescue the world from

nycK of the common robber, and
r,n it ceiTtririeg oi'peccc. ~

The t;.c;;iory of GerT. Joseph Reed
r-'ian, \vho, in the time thut tried
stalls, when tempted by foreign

missaries to -ht'tray his coyntry—in
le l,mgu;>ge of -a genuine American
:plied—u-I-am-not wo: j i i purchasing ;
:t such as I am, all the wealth of the
t i t i f l i crown is. insufi icient to do it."

. of Columbia died a tear; he is no
lore, and let us imi ta te his vir tues .
iThe memory of ib* departed heroes-
| our revolution—May thei r great ex-
'iple inspire the people of America
lh a resolution never to abandon the

Various cause of freedom but with
"icirJ/ves.
Perpetual union to the dates—nnd

pE^llkllfifjiny to the man that would
(Jissolve it.

Internal improvement, a much sur-
ioid to wealth than external t raff ic .
Man—The world his country, all

[nnnkincl His "brothers, and liberty his
a!artfaTr-T« Hail liberty."

J lie Union of the dates, the-basis

Fi their safety—May the arm wither
i'<u is rancd to d iv ide tluTrh..

I lie Prer.sios it xhmild he—the velii-
f:« -of correct information, nt which

lily tyrants and apostates tremble.
Hie rapidly growing mtrnufuctures

f «ur country—a cradled Hcrcoles
•"I will inkill ibly dcdroy the l ivdr i i of
"''ign influence. •
Democracy—May Arr.erirqrs ever

'ii'nfii nnd support its principles.
1 lie Ocean—Its hurfact- to. those

'li« advocate its freedom, its bottom
lo those who seek to usurp it. " The
;"ns of Columbia ne'er-fhall be
Haves;"

" I hat unity of government fvhich
cc>Witittcs us one people; the main pil-
w in t l i e edifice of .our real indepen-
pBce i the support of our tranquility
:" ''.oitje ; of our peace abroad ; of our
^'ttv; of our property' ; of that very
llbWy which we so highly prize "-—

Writing Paper
For wile bv the Printer.

men of all parties-*-Though
. can be but on one side, s i n c e i i t v

.v diil inguifh all.
ly *'.C*ce \vi th honor—But war in pre-

: ' n c e to an abandonment of our

manufactures—essential to
of a country—may

the patriotism of our citi/ens, by mak-
ing homespun fufhionablc, atone for
the ivgleci ol their reprcsei.wtives.

Thf memory of the 'author of Com-
mon S\'ti>i'c, the flight.? of Muj\i and the
Crisis, which opened the minds of
Americans to a true sense of liberty,
and nobly suflained them through a
long and,doubtful contefl.

Agricul ture , commerce add manu-
factures to enrich the l and ; arts and
sciences to enlighten and adorn it. a-
" America, commerce and freedom."

The neutral rights of America-—
May our citizens exert as much cou*
r.ige in their defence, as our dalesmen
have displayed ability in their asser-
tion.

Koads, Canals, and inland naviga-
tion—They will ever enjoy the fader-
ing hand of a wise government.

.the i

a-ul baggage,
woundcj.

Prince Faigche Was

KKW-YORK, JULY 9.
I'y the f l i i p Caroline, in 39 days

from Cadi/0 we have received Seville
Giixettes to the 23th of May—and by
the (hip Paragon, Hague, Lisbon pa-
pers to the 5th of June. From these
papers the editors of the New-York
Gazetie have made a translation of se-
veral important articles.

By the Caroline,, we learn, verbally,
t h a t - t h e French army had retreated
from Seville, and it'was supppsed they
were on thei r re turn to France.

We have received a latter from our
corri-spondent, dated 'Lisbon, June 5,
enclosing a paper of that city, of the
4th, dat ing the arrival of a Britifh brig
in 15 clays from Malta, with-tlie-official
t rews of the declaration of war on the
part of R'ussia againd France. Our_
correspondent also notices, in a t r ium-
phant dra in , the br i l l iant success of the
Audi id ins in ths Tyrol, and the sur-
render of- the .French a rmy. in . Portu-
gal to the IJritilh and Portuguese
troops. Soult, with a few of his
trui.^jb, had, it is said, made .their es->
cupc* This,- with the taking of Opor-
to and St. Andero, occasioned the
greaved rejoicings at Cadiz.—-•=—

Captain johansen says he had a Spa-
nilli paper conta in ing the Ru'--*ian offi-
cial (lecjarattjon of war againd France,
which, through pressing solicitations,
he gave to tin officer of a Bri t i fh crui-
z-er, who boarded his fliip. He speaks
in the mod positive drain on this sub-
ject 5 anjdjLhis assertion is confirmed by
capt. Bowie, who caine passenger in
the Caroline,

Captain Hague, of the diip Paragon,
sailed from Lisbon on the 17th of
June ; he informs us, that the news of
the surrender of Oporto to , the Eng-
lifl) , together with the 25,OOO French
troops, reached Lisbon oh the Id of
June.—That the Englif l i merchants,
&c. who had U-ft Oporto, previous to
the French~taking possession of it,
were—returning. Lisbon, was i l lumi-
nated two nights in consequence of this
glorious-rrfv-'s.-

I t was reported that the Audrians
had obtained a comple-te victory over
the French, the la t te r having loft
25,OOO men, inc luding the killed,
wounded nnd prisoners.

A considerable force of cavalry ar-
rived at Lisbon from Kngland on .the

. 2d of June, def t ined for the in ter ior of
Portugal; and it was supposed that
tru:y w-oisld proceed to Spain. The
Bri t i lh , and. Spaniards \vcre making
use of exertions to clearjJie_ country of
French, and there was no doubt of
success. They calcrrlnted that Bona-
parte had enough to do on the conti-
nent.

It was reported at Lisbon, that Rus-
sia had declared war agamft France.

It appears from our papers, that an
action was fought on the 16th of April
on the Tyrol, between the Audrian
and French armies ; and the advanced
guard of the former of S.7,OOO men was
twice repulsed by the latter, bting
60,000 drong, under the command of
Prince Eugene Bcauharnois, when
the archduke John came up with a bo-
dy of reserve of 20,000 men, and en-
tirely defeated the French army, With
the 'loss ,of 20,000 men in killed,
wounded and prisoner.', chiefly the
former, w i th the whole of his artillery

Exiruofdifiary Gazette of the govern-

U
• Seville, 27th May, 1 809.

ofikJal lelteis recuv.cd from.
Triede, dated 20lh of April, the Su-
preme Central Junta have advice of
the archduke John ^having beat the
French army of 50,OOO, under the com-
mand of the vice king of Italy, Beau-
harijois, at Salle, Pofsia Corniglia-
no.

They have also received officially
through the same channels, advice of
Rlfiitita having declared in favor ofAus*
triuagainst France.

ljsbori< jurte 1.— -T\\t army com-
maiidtd by general Hom'ana attacked
the French at Metre, and followed
them to Paranay. Here the enemy
hid themselves in a foreft, which we
surrounded, fired on them, and killed
many. The"y then retreated to Lugo,
leading in our hands 3 pieces of can-
in -ti, &c. Our troops followed the
enemy to the gates, surrounded the ci-
ty, placing drong detachments at the
gates, tepecting it will surrender by
capitulation or compulsion. Fortu-
nately the apodate Magarrado, who
has so long been praising hmg Joseph
in Aftorga, is now fliut up' in Lugo.

P. S. This dayj at 7 o'clock in the
evening, we have received the official1

account of the retaking 6f Lugo, hy
marfhal -Nikola Mahi, second in com-
mand of the army of the left, and com-
mander in chief in' the absence of the
Marquis Romana. In this glorious
action, the rcsiftance made by the ene-
my, was^ottdinate, but were defeated
after losing 4000 men, in killed,
.wounded and prisoners.

June 2.— Letters from Elvas of the
2&th ulc. mention that general Cuefla I this situation
\,nA «.i... ^ t..--L_._., r ...ut-ty after

rcgt. called Velites. laid down their
arms, but were afterwards compelled
by the French cavalry to take them up
again. Soon after the regiment was
destroyed by the Austrian cavalry.
The loss of the Austrian's was consi-
derable.^ General Gihlay was wotmd-
ed, nfcer having two horses killed
under him. Many of the staff officers
were killed and wounded.-^—Some of

-4he regiments remain with very few
officers, moft of them having fallen in-
action.

The Audrian army continued ad-
vancing.. In short, the field was left
completely in the power of the Auftri-
ans. Upwards of 5,000 Wounded
French have been found between Sas-
sifine and Pandernone, amongst whom
is gen. Defaix, who was wounded and
made prisoner in the first action, add
was sent tp the house ofsignior Galva'
ni.

FIRST AUSTRIAN BULLE-
TIN.

Dated Head-Quarters,
. Sasille, April 17*

" On the 10th afnd the 11th, his im-
perial Highn'ess the Archduke John,
with the army under his command, en-
tered the territory of Frioule, by Pon-
teba,. Civiclale, and Gortz, and after
some opposition,' advanced on the 13th
to the Tagliamento. The enemy re-
tired across the river, in order to join
with the troops in their rear. This,
junction, which probably took place at
Sasile, Trraxhr the hodile army five di-
visions drong. In the night of:thei
14th, -his Imperial Highness proceed-
ed with the advanced guard towards
Pordenone : the remainder of the ar-
my followed at day break. The ene-
my's advanced guard was at Pofdeone,
and his army was potted between .that
place and Sacile, near Fontan. In

had advanced his head quarters front
JMonaderio to Fucrtedel Maerdre.

'•-The;-Dutch papers mention about a ~
battle in Palonia; Archduke' Ferdi-~
nand rommanded there, but say no-
thing of its result, a convincing proof
that the French were' defeated, am) It-
is believed that Morsovia had fallen in-
to his ha'nds. .

„ We learn from Seville, that it is cer-
tain thatpeace had been-made between
Russia and England, and that Russia
^is enttjred into the coalition againid
the usurper of Europe". With impa-
tience, we expect a confirmation, as
we have goo|l reason to give credit to
this news which rs given by Col. A'la-
va, who had arrived at Seville. In
England,, this event, as late as the J5th
May, was considered probable.

Account of the battle fought en the i6tfi
' of April, near Fontunnfrcda.

June 4.—^n their retreat the French
.left one regiment of the line, No 35,
in Padernone. This regiment, com-
manded by adjutant-general Dugomir-
and Col. Brrmeau,j\vas surprised by
» strong~body of Austrians and com-
pelled to surrender.

The Austrians in their march met in
Saffide a'French army of 33,000 men,",
commanded by the' Vice .Roy Eugene
Beauhnrnois, and the general of bri-
gade Gillet , ^A'ith 80 pieces ofarfillery,
whieh, together with the reinforce-
ments brought by general Ccrvelloni,
who came from Italy wi th 15,000 men.
The Austrians, commanded by the
Archduke John, commenced the attack
with an army of 35,000 men, & were
twice obliged to fall back; but, having
been joined by 20,000 men from the
Tyrol, from Sevarale, and Ceneda,
of infantry and cavalry, at tacked' the
French army in the rear. The French
army was thus placed belween two
fires. The battle lafted the whole day
of the 16th. The French, losing a
great number of men abandoned the
field to the victotious Audrians.
Scarcely 1J,000 escaped, whose re-
treat was favored by the conflagration
of the village Ronco, .which they set
cm fire to favor their retreat. The loss
of the enemy was, in killed, wounded
and prisoners, upwards of 20,OOO men.
The Vice-Roy was wounded, a gene*
ral Scrras was made prisoner with a
numbtr officcra of rank. The Italian

an action commenced,
whicH, after a sanguinary conteft of
two days, terminated entirely to our
advantage. The Vice King of Italy
commanded the French army. The
.result was SQ decisive, that the enemy
could not mainta in themselves behind

_the_Livenza,Jbut were obliged to re- f
'treat rapidly to the" Prave. The" pri-
soners amount already to 6000, among
whom are Generals Paze-and. Bressan.
More are condantly brought in. The
loss in killed and wounded greatly ex-
ceeds this number, and we have taken
sixteen cannon, and three eagles !" *

LONDON,
There have arrived since our laft

some more French Journals and Ger-
man Gazettes to the 5th ind. They
.do not enable us to ndd a single impor-
tant fait to the intelligence exclusively
publifhcd by us on Saturday relative
to the successes of the Auftrians in the
Tyrol, in Italy- and in Poland; and
from ^the-t'-nemy's army in Germany,
the nr.counts by this conveyance are
not of so late a date as those which we
also gave in/our laft-from the third bul-
letin of the French arm'y.- The Aus-
trian luil letin of the fird successes of
the nrehduke John in Italy, fully con- .'
firms our former datermnmrpon this
stibjecf. 'J'he enemy commanded by
the vice k i n g of Italy irr person, were
completely defeated with the loss of
6000 prisoners,- and u fl ill greater num-
ber in ki l led and wounded, besides
sixteen pieces ofcannon and three ea-
gles.-i— Among the prisoners taken are
generals Paze and Breassan. The
Paris and Milan papers attempt to give
a different coloring to the result.of this
affair, but the Audrian accounts bear
so many features of truth, that cre-
dence cannot be denied them, in pre-
ference to the obviously nhcnndid flate-
m e h t s o f t h e enemy. The Audrians
give geographical proofs of their hav-
ing in the fird indance considerably ad-
vanced ; whild, with all ^^preten-
sions of the enemy the utmoil they can
assert is that they maintain a position
on the Piave. In Italy, therefore^ af-
fairs wear a promising aspect on the
part of the Audriana, the more espe-
cially as the improved date of the Ty-
•rol (as described in pur laft) is so higU-
Jy favorable to their cause. We have
nothing to add to the account we. gave
on Saturday of the capture of Warsaw


